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never complained of these pains before the operation), so I
recomiimended the nurse to give them gentle massage. The
patient was unable to stand this, owing to the tencderness of lher
)ones. I may remark here that the nurse remained witlh her
two imionlths after the operation, making a total continiuous
attenldanice of four months. After the patient had been
wvalking about for some time it was noticed by both herself and
the nuirse that her legs were becoming bowed, and that she was
shorter in stature than she had been before the operation. On
Decembler 24th, 1907, the same nurse was again summonied, as
the patient lhad an attack of oedema of the lunigs, and( she
observed that the disease was progressing, the femora anid tibiae
having become still miore bowed. In December, 1908, the same
niurse was called to attend the patient's husband, so once more
she had an opportunity of seeing the patient, and( she tlhen
observed a marked advance in the changing condition of the
affected bonles. In May, 1909, the patient's husbanid died some-
what suddenily, causinig a severe shock to the patien-t. Tl'he
nurse returne(l to her as compaanioln and attendant for a period
of six weeks. She againi noticed how the osteitis had progresse(l
and she also noticed lhow much shorter the patient had become.
At one time (before the operation) slhe was equal to, or even
taller thanl lher daughter; now slhe was many inches shorter.
She had great difficulty in walking, and when she dlid so her
body seemed to be tilted forward oni her hips. Slhe also
complained frequently of paini in lher thiglhs aud legs.
A curious incident now occurred. On February 27th, 1911,

the patient, while alonie in onie of the bedrooms, mounted a pair
of steps in order to hang some curtains, wlheni a thud was heard(
follolwed by groans. Wlhen the daughter entered the room shte
found her motlher lying oni the floor in a dazed conditiol), an(l
quite unable to explain how the accident hlad happened; the
last thing she remembered was standing on the steps. There
were no broken bones, anld all I could discover onI examillationi
was a pair of sluggish puLpils. The patient conmplained of pain
all over her bodv, but more especially on the left side. Shle
was able, witlh an effort, to move all her limbs. In the course
of a day or two it became apparenit that she had fallen on lher
left side, as bruises began to make their appearance, and(i I wvas
able to detect a slight left hemiplegia. Added to this slhe
occasionally had attacks, durinig whiclh slhe talked quite inlco-
herently, and had diplopia. There had evidelntly beeni a slight
haemorrhage into the right brain while slhe was on the steps,
then followel unconsciousness, and hence her fall. The patient
made a fair recovery from this attack, but became more helpless
in getting about.

Oni May l0th, 1911, the same nuirse was requisitiolned for ani
illnless of tlle patient's unmarried daughter, so that onice ilmor e
there was a favourable opportunity of witnessing the pirogress
of the disease. One day the nurse saw her stalnding in her bed-
room, partially undressedl. Slhe described lher thus: "1 Her feet
were close together, but lher legs were far apart; the body was
tilted far forward oni the hips; her chest was more contracte(d
than formerly, and her shoulders seemed broadcned anid
rounded." On 3May 16th the patienit was stooping to put out a
gas-riaig, when lher left femuir suddenily gave way, aind as slhe
fell to the floor she realized tlat tle bone was fractured. Under
clloroform I was able to get the ends of the bonie wvel togetlher
an'd the limb was put uip in a Liston's long splint and three small
ones. Next day she was seen bv Mr. Mower White, wlho agreed
that the bone was in good posoition. There was now no (loul)t
of the diagnosis; the femora were muclh enlarged and bowed
forward and outward, and the tibiae were also bowed in the same
direction, but not nearly so proportionately enlargedl. When tle
patient lay oni her back with her heels together the knees were
widely separated, and there was an arch under the cenitre of the
right femur under wlhich one could pass one's hand. The
cranial bones were lnot enlarged as one would have expected,
but the lower maxilla was thickened anid protuLberanlt at the
chin. The course of the illniess from-l this date forwvard was
also of a som-lewhat exceptionial character. For tlhree wveeks
the eveninig temperature oscillated between 99' and( 1011, at the
end of wlhich time the temperature became normal for a fort-
night. Coincident with this chlange was a mostaltered conditioni
of mind. The patieiit became wandering, restless and (delu-
sionial, and at times did niot kniow those about lier. Oni MIay
25th she began to feel sick. The tonigue was perfectly clean,
and there was nio stomach trouble. The niext three days shle
couLld keep nothinig down, returning eveni the iced water slhe
took, so had to be led rectally. Her pulse became quiick and
compressible. Dr. Horder kindly met me in conisultationi oni
JTune 13th. There was lno pnieumonia but symptoms of a
failinig heart. She nlow toolk a turn for the better, and kept
down ani ounce of whey with twenty drops of brandly every 1hour.
She was quite unconlscious or incolherent till June 17th, whei
she suddenly had a lucid interval. I was sent for immediatelv
and was;able to get her to sign lher will, which she had hlad
drawn up the very day her fracture had occurred. In the
evening of that day her senises were preternaturally alert;
she expressed great relief at having signed her will, and for the
first time for many years (for she was chronically deaf) she
distinctly heard the birds singing and her children's voices in
the garden. The next two days her mind was still exceedingly
active, though the period of hyvperacusis had passed. On the
evening of June 20th the temperature suddenly ran uip to 104'.
At 10 amn. the next morning it was normal again, only to
ascend durinlg the day to 1020, about which level it remainled
till June 25th, whenl she passed away at 4.15 a.m.

Thec inlterest of this singular case rests in the followinlg
facts: first, thlat the whole life of the osteitis deforman.s

could be traced fromi onset to exit; secondly, that iio
cranial bone was affected except the chin-point of tlhe
lower inaxilla, to which allusion has already been mnade;
andl lastly, that the onset of this disease immediately
followed an operationi for appendicitis. Wlhetlher this last
was merely a coincidence, or whether the general slhock of
the operation affected the patient's nervous systeii in sielh
a way as to produce a trophic degeneration in the bones of
the lower extremities, it is, of course, impossible to saxy.
No autopsy was made, but it was discovered after death
tllat thouglh the ends of the bone had been placed aiid kept
togethier in excellent position for a period of six \-ecks all
but two days, no sound union had been establishledl. as; thle
liftinig of the leg produced crackina and bendlli of tho
affected femur.
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('ARE' AND CONTROL OF THE FEEBLE-MINDED.

LAST year in one of our local medical societies ani inter.
esting, paper was read on Certificates of Luntacy, tlle
writilng of which mnay devolve on tlle majority of us at ally
time. A paper dealing with tests of intelligelnce wiill
perlhaps be equally useful. In a certificate of lunacy facts
indicating insanity at the time of cxainination arc reluitc(1;
many of the tests I shall describe furnish fact.s of this;
kind, and may establish a diagnosis; they M o ild not
suffice for a patient with a fixed delusion, if there were no
intellectual impairment,' nor could they commiiand the
attenition of a case of acute mania. In many lunacv
certificates, lhowever, they are useful, and also in otlher
circumstances where a certificate of mental capacity is
requiired; for instance, when a person contemplates malkingir
a pecnliar will, or wishes to make a will of any kin(td whlien
lie is suffering or has suffered from disturbance of tlic
miiental health. In stuch cases explaining the provisions
and effects of the will, and enumerating all the near rela-
tions, wvith the reasons for ignoring some or all of tlleni.
may constitute an ample justification for the certificate
required, and it may be neither necessary nor wvise to
proceed further. On the other hand, certificates miiay be
strengtlhenied by the statem-ent that certain tests 'were
quickly and accurately performed. Sometinmes it i>;
iimiportant to lhave available definite evidence of this kind.
A note slhould always be kept of the tests used, but it is

usually wiser not to give details till one is asked for full
p)articulars, or is called into court. The legal niimd, vcr-se(l
in the difference between statutory right and wroniig, does
not always uinderstand that partial lack of intelligence an(i
conitrol iiiay constitute irresponsibility, but is ofteni satisfie(I
by tlle explanation tlhat certain suitable tests couild not be
performued.

Till recently there have been scarcely any satisfactolry
schemi-es for testing intelligence; the ordinary investiaator
merely examined the capacity for reading and writingy, for
elemlentary calculations, and asked one or two siimple
questionis, sucli as the day of the month and the iiaiime of
our IKing, without much regard to the ag,e, llrevion"s
trainiing, or environment. During the last few years.
however, the Report of the Royal Commission on the Care
and Control of the Feeble-mninded, the large amount of
propagandist work some of us have accomplished, alnd the
institution of medical inspection in schools, have focusse(l
the attention alike of the public and the professioni. Last
summer, both at the National Conference on the Plreveni-
tion of Destittution and at the meeting of the Britishl Asso-
ciation, papers on mental tests 'were read. So miianiy hiave
been suggested that the ordinary medical mani is a little
perplexed as to which system to choose, especially as;
some schools claim that theirs is the one reliable method,
and certain authorities, after issuing a final schelee, have,
introdtuced considerable modifications. Let me say at once
that it (loes not do to pin one's faith to any single scheIne;
it is necessary to study several, and use the best tests;
from each as occasion demands.
In this paper I do not propose to discuss the diagnosis oF

amnentia and dementia. I would, however, remiiind you
that stigmata of degeneration are not without valtue, and

A paper read at the Birminlgham Branch of the Britisih Mcdical
Association on November 9th, 1911.
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that the appearanee, manner, carriage, and gait are of
suprenme importance. Indeed, as I have often pointed out,
tlle attitude of a patient towards a mental test, and Ihis
behlaviotur dtring and after the execution of it, are fre-
quently of nmore importance for diagnostic pulrposes than
the fact wxlhether lhe did it correctly or Inot. Those patients
-who realize their shortconmings are the more hopeful. A
clhild wlho scribbles aimlessly, on beingj asked to wirite a
word, is imlore defective than one wlho a(limits he cannot.
It is not possible to overt-ate the imlportance of a thorough
physical examination in every imiental case, anid of a reliable
famiiily and personal history. Inideed, as regards many con-
genital defectives whlio coime before uis xx leIu young adtults,
the nulmber of situations they have )assed through, seven
ol eighlt in a -ear at the least, and the snmall aimiount of the
best wN-ages earned, almost determiine tlle w-hvole miiatter.
The enlvironmicent and opportunities mnust al-ays be CoIn-

sii(lered. The clhild whlo told Imle tlhat the famiiilv cat w as
ani aniimial w itlh fotur legs whliclh drakl beer, was Inot neces-
sarily w rong accordingc to hiis expecience. Nor was- a boy
of 12 wlho could not read mentally (lefective: really he, oL
at auv rate hiis fatlher, was particularl shlarp. for they had
eluded the school attenidanice officer-s for years; eveien we-lnel
I put the auitlhorities at once oln their track the couple lhad
ItguuYli x anishied.

Thlc tests I amii (goingr to describe are not adapted for the
(leaf or (lumIib, nor for those -who are partially afflicted in
thlat wvtv, Inor for those witlh severe visual defects. Tllose

rlle Pos;sible explaiiationis of a. )Iarent mlenital defect -which
iuist be exclude(d 1b exaluiininglf the hearing anid visual
power and(i the condition of the tlhroat. In his report for
1909 the schlool miiedical officer for AWinibledon drew atten-
tioii to 107 clhildren tw o or niiore standards below the
average for tlheir age; only- four of tllese were miientally
4lcfective. In tw enty-four the evesiglht was defective,

- hulle thir-ty weiec fromii very unsatisfactory lhoml-es; they
w er ill-nourished, undersized, anid neglected.
Those whllo attenid to all the points I lhave indicated will

appraise at their true valtie the results; of tests of intelli-
,gelnce. These tests lave their limitations; wN-e are oni the
rig]ht tack. lhoweverl, in evolvincg an(d using (lefiiuite systells;
w e aic tlheni better able to say, niot miierely that a child is
bacwwaid, bat lioxv back-w (ia lie is. anid lhoNw far lie will
impruve w-itli trainingcr. After ail ordinarv exaiiminatioIn a
good wortking prognosis can ofteni le (giveni, but tllere w-ill
be fewer miiistakes if -we IIsC a (lefinite measuringf schenie
ratlher then coiitiiiule a mllode of ixvestigation vlihlick at the
l ~,t x-xas unscientific. Soiiie of the tests are also of use in
(lifficlilt casts, suiclh as- imioral defectives. whlere we airc
i1iitm santisitii( ourselveselbut caniiot otherv ise write dow ii

cx ideier' N Iiliuh wvill coInvilnce tllc laviiiay l an(d the law ycr.
ITiey are- v aluable. too. for recor-ding the progress of
huulatics ; as demlientia increases, inistead of sav ing that
the initelli(gence, porer of iilitiatioin. anti otlher capmacities
appear to be failing. -we cain wI-ite the patienit downi as
St-tandard 'M onie year anid Standard N tIme next. Whlieni
a case of imielanclollia is udicler treatmiielnt, it is m-lore
s;atisfactory to iieasture the improvement tllani imierely
sav tlle i)atient appears to be better."

T'lhe first set of tests are those of Dr. Sante de Sanctis,
Professor of Experimental PsychA1ogy in the Uiiversity of
1Roine; these arC goo(d tests, few in number six and
stuchi tilat any one can uise tlhertm ini ani ordinary examninationi.

1lirst Ttt l(fivc balls, albomit 2 iii. in dianieter, of different
colours-red, green. blue, yellow, and purple).-Give mime a
ball. (Note time of respi mis; tlheni cover u) the balls.)

S&C(dl Test. -Wliich is the ball youi gave me? Note
timiie of response.)

Third T'est. Do yvou see this piece of wood (A cube
wNitll 1.' in. sides.) Show miie all that are like it in that
grouip. (A gi-oup of five cubes, tlaree pyramuids, and twxo
parallelepipeds.) (Note tiale of response.)
FOu-Ih Test. OIn this card (a card withi ten1 rows -of

foturteeni figyures eaclh, the figulres beilig a triangle, ani
oldoiig,, amd: aL squiare l)laced at randoni) imiark every figure
that you can fihid like thls (a cube). (Note time, eri-ors,
anild omissions.)

Fi'fth Te'st (twelve cubes varying .fromu 1 to 3 in.). Here
are blocks of w ood like wh-liat you saw on the card.

.() Howxv many are there? (Child allowed to count.)
(hi) -Which is the lat-gest ?
(c) WVhichl is lh one farthest fTom you?

Note timiie, errors, and onlissions.)

Si.r th Ttcst.-Four questionis:
1. Ar-e large things lheavier or lighter than snall

tlhinas 2
2. How does it hlappen thlat sometimes small tliingrs

are lheavier than lar-ge ones ?
3. Do distant things look lar-ger or smialler than near

oiiCS 2

4. 1)o they only appear smaller, or ate they slmaller ?
(Of coumrse, the patient imtust he ptut at hiis ease; it is

best to treat the i)roceduire as a gamie. Rest a little after
each test. A question may be repeated thlree tinmes, no
response then is failure.
An additional advantage of tlhcse tests is that we can

classify by- the results, tlhus-
1. Tlhere is a hih degriee of intellectual defect wlieni

tlle patient does not get beyoncd the seconl(d
quiestion.

2. Tlhere is a miioderate degree of defect wlienlhe does
the fiftlh witli difficulty aind many e--ors.

3. Tlhere is a imild deegree wh-lien lie fails at the sixti
ol Iv.

4. A chlild w -lIo does all w itli normiial rapidity is nlot
defective.

The next test Kraepelin's reckoiiing test-wlichl is,
useful for, measuring, the action of tea, alcolhol, and druas,
w liicil affect imiental processes, is often imore useful for
chectkitg the progress of a case of imielanclholia tllaim for
diagniosis.
The origilnal test w- as to add a large inumi-lber of figures

togetlher as i api(dly as possible ; the latest modificationi
lused at M1.1unich by Professor Kraepelin is to lhave a book
lilke a sichool copybook. Eaclh page has 10 columniis, and
eaclh columinil 36 digits. In order to economize space, and
at the saine tiuiie miake the test a little more complicated,
tlle digits are added in pairs, tlhe seconid of the pair being
linkled w-ithi the iext, so that eacll digit except the first
is usedI tw-ice. The sum of eaclh pair is w ritten downi on
the righlt lhanid side, onily the units figure being put dowvn it
the sumiii exceedels 9. T'litis-

3
4
8
6
9
2

7
2
4
5
1

'h'lie patient iuust fi' ;t be carefully instructed : then,
afterL a fewv seconidswAvariing, tIme oir'Iler to start is giv-en.
At tIme end of eaclh mninute the exaniiner calls Sttroke'
the p)atienmt thieln imakes a dash unDde- the last stuni, anid
ces(oii again as liarcd as lie cani; the test contiilues for

fifteeii miiiinutes. The examinier tliemi adds uip tlle nuilber
of siuiis. couints the corrected anid uincorrected errors, and(1
whlat is mllore important, counllts the number of suimiis done
iii eaclh successive milnute. Flroii the latter records w-e
oftencget d(ehmiite evidlence of the uinduily rapid onset of
fatioge in an exhausted or abnormially constituited brain.

TIme most impot-tanit system is tlhat of Binet. Binets;
tests are open to criticism; solmie of tlhemll are too difficult,
and the standard lhas beenl fixed too much by school
records rather thaan bv an estimate of success in ordinary
life. All the same the series is excellent; it is most coni-
prellensive, and wvill appeal particuilarly to the schlool
ie(lical officer who is not w'orking agrainst time, because
wvitlh these tests the child can at once be placed exactly.
Goddard. the energetic medical suiperintendent of the New
Jersey Trainiing Sclhool at V'ineland, after trying it care-
fully in 400 mentally defective clhildren and 2.000 normal
ones a -stupendous task and correlating his resilts by
otlher miiethods, expresses unqualified approval. He mllerely
poiiits out that one or txvo of tIme tests as -designed in
France m-nust be nliodified for our couintrymen. We ow-e
a debt of gratitude to Binet, not because all his tests are
original (,for -many' are not), buit for systematizilng and
standardizing as he has -done. It is, -howvever, too
elaborate a system for the ordinary practitionier., who will
do well to pickl ouit some of tlle most useful. I w-ill giv-e
only a few tests illustrative of Biiiet's mnethod.i

Timosewho-slish to go into tue Systemii in detail can eitlier stiid,y-
Ilinet's papers, poulishled in L 'Atim c psyOmoloqfiquee ana. elsewi here- or
Perhaps more coiiveniently the e-xcellent conupendiuiin of (i(tddaxd.
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TIme latest autlhorized verCsioni consists of fix-e tesis fol
eacli year of life fromii 3 to 15: xx-hen useti for adIuilts
x e class tlhemii as 4-vear-olds,. or xwhatever thleil StalldaL
may be. The principle is that the tets for eachi year
are suichl that a niorniiial chill( of tlhat ag';e can accomii-
plisli tlienii. xlxile a Nounuger onie caniiot : the system wx as
ex-olved by studx ing normal cl(ilt li-eni aitd fintdint otit
x-xhat tlhey can do. anid pickling oult if all those thlillngs;
those that are so fuiiidamiiecntal anii liu aniai that tliev (lo
miot dtepentd i1)pon trainiigi.

B,ihut and Sinimon iti 1906 p)o1pst-tid tluii rt tests,in xx-lich
no account xx as taken L tf le age of thie cIliidorl of lhis train-
illn. In a paper publised in 1908 they evxolxved a set of
tests ftiL' eacli ag,(e of the clhildl ai(i neaurl\ eliminated the
element of tailning,. pesenting therefore "a measuring
sc-ale for litelligrence. 'This hias becin motlifid( ag(ina. au(t
the samne nuimbe'r' olt tests (fix'c iiitroitticetl ftriv (atl a(ge.
If a clild(I-uucceds ii all thi teotsfor his aget lit' is nttinil
if tmIlx flr (a ve(ai younger- Ilt is backxva(il ttt tle extenit of
tIle, x CarI: if lie is nlilote0 thiall threc yeats hlackxaridl lie is
itientltli xdeifective. Iefti'v Iii statldai' is setttled.
howevictW c. a toiretotio 1list be miad(le. 'Thle t'hiil(l Ioiust
lie adxanceI onelyt' ftii'y o-tv evc' five higiher tests inx\vhiclt
lit' -ilte('tls. LFti' esxamtiplc. a 9-iyear-oltl cilld fails i;i
t\ (-)itf the 9 -ycar-ldt tests: hie a]t)ialrs therefore. tin li
oilIv 8 ii entalk-. hi furthier cxaniiitiatioti. lioxx ever, lie
(toes three, of the 10-yeat-old tests tliest'. adidemi to thle
three of the 9-vcar-otiltd ones lie lhad alead \ done. itiake
-iv ini a'l: lit' is thierefoie advancedl a x ear and classd(1 as
normal. We begin xx ithl the tests for the age otf thli' chiihl.
trtvlii afe xx c' thinklie is mentallv.
Tests foi' a 3-vxear-Id thudild
1. Thie chil( is asked to pOillt to its nios(, its exes. and(

its iitoliiti.
2. 1[e irpeats a senteinme ttf si ys-llaldes foi example.
It iains. I aiii hunarx.'
3. He tepeats tiN-o figures, 7. 2 the figureis being pit)-

nounieed distinctlv. onle lhalf-second1 apa it. xxitliouit eiltipasis
oil either-.

4. Ffe is askded his fitmil- iuaie.
5. lIe is sloxxn a picture.
Biniet uises tlhree pictutes, tlle essentials itf x-x ielichrlt'

that tlhev repre-lsient a 'ituation. btit conitaii otnlx omiet ot-
txxo objects ami(i onie or txN-o figures. I liax'e not repro-
tluce(el Binet's pictures; I iuse txwo. one of wlxclich containIs
things faimniliat to htitrminghain children.

pi t1l1i4 tuii -r A xwooilen eraille on a rixi in flood.
Ctilailling a bavl ani(i a kittein.

,S-' omml l uifm in" .- A brickla -er on a lat iler pltacedl agaiist
s- affolding.

Ak child of 3 can only iiaiue tlhe thiinmgs in the pictute: lie
c'amiiIOt describe amix- ac'tiollS. Ilie Pictures ai-c used again
;is a test at 7 xeais, aiu(h tIme child is tlieii cxpected to
describe the sittiationi.

Akt lm', c-ti lit' is asked if lie is a boy oi' a girl. to
rlecogfnize thii ee faiiiiilar (objects (a kiiife. a keV. a peimpy
to repeat tlirce figures. anid( ttt tomnlpare txvo lincs (txwo
parallel lines 3 cmlb. apart. oiie 5 c-m.. the otlie- 6 cmi.)
xxhich is tlle loim,er hiuie. Hesitatiomi iii tlhis test cotimits
as faillure.

At i-ire 1", ,/r lie hlas to compare tlx-o xxweights of equ;al
sixe am(id appearance, to copy a s(luare wxith ink. to cotiuit
fitur pennies iin a roxx. anid to miiake the ti-o hialv-es
of a catrd cuit alhm,m tIme dliagonal iiito a tigtuell like anl tmicult
Cail'(.
At -Si.x ao1m.an otithie tests. comnes thie oute otf

aesthmeti- cOmpairison, W\\'lich is time prettiel.r 2 " -illet
tsmes six heals if x-xonien in pairs. tlie oiie pretty. thle otitei'
110t. lc also tri-es tile et'xcutimn of thitee siiomiltamxeous
ct)mimiiiSioi's I) iDo ttoi c tlis kex .' Ptut it tin tllat thait.
'Teni -Ilit thet(hoot. \fteti tlhat, bi'ilm ine thie boxu that is
omi the cthir.i'
At ,S, -Ni . l3it Is's itutimuislhiei itituies. stlih a.s

ead(s x\xitih thle c-i e. lnose, ott miitmutli wiit datl-axii in. lWhat
is x alntiimg in that pui-tlture ?' He als() minalkcs thie child
coumit thliiteeipnime s placel in a rtixx; 'atc-h peniniy liltist
he teuchue(l xxvithi the figer at the satimit' tiioi' as thin' clild
mintlmes tIme nmumber.
At 1l i11!1 uh a child sliotilhm bc' able to cotimit hiackix atrds

ft illl txw emity to onie in txeilttN sceimis xwithoiit moiakilli
iooiec tlthani tne iuistake. anid shouild be aile to tcoil)palre txx o
things fromn mneiiiorx. such as a buttetlty and1X a thy.

At. z mo 1, as hue is tested xMithi Ax ilghts,. amid ai,t l'et

YrV so wwitl) questions of comptrellension. Wh'lat .,(lght
you to doxlen t ou hax e blooen somethliinc that does niot
beloll tooAvoll t; least twenfty seconuds are alloxN-edfod
an answxex . .ald onily three outt tf live such quiestions niee(d
be answerc(l corivetly.

At Li'biceo r(!w'fwe sa\- to the clild, I am1 going tt tel1
xon a ssenltenlce iu -wliil there is nown-ellse. ottii b-t(e

ena('filliv aii(i see ift voi eaa tell mie wx hee thle nonsellse
is." lienw'( icadl verx' slow lv:

1. " Ani iufor-tunate cyclist hlas 1i.ali is ljead( 1)b(roken and
is (lead1 fv-oii) the tall: they haxve takieni him to tlhe liostital.
atn(d tlev (lox iiot thilnk, tllatt lIe w-ill reeo ver.

2. 'lThe p)olice fotiou(n yeste -lra tIic body oif a vo ii(ig gill
cut iltito elgiitenll pietcs. T icy heliexve that she hille(l

S oue pci ph' ilthject to the-e ho irvol s. but chii(li il an;I
the eiit'all (ilefective usually revel. in tlhemti. At the
saiii(e age(-11 Biiiet tells a chilill to seay as mtaniy wtids-l
as ptibsiltb in thlree ninutes. stuchl as -- table. board. slilrt.
ct-riag. This sa(i \i a cellent test. .\t least 60 xxors
must b)e )i'veni. Stoiie geot to 200.
At TorcI,, c Bliunt asks for simiple liioc-. and( t1he

repetition of a -enteci't of 26 s y1lalIes suCh1 i(l lldr ii.
it is lnecXc-sarv to woik civ liatil fiti' a lixillng vou iiist
g-o Cxc(1x uio1ii1iiii to vxli scllo. 1 ml so the tests (go Oii
Th'llose i haxll\t (1t2e crilmed aieC solnic ot tIc 1- iucipal tine.

A\belson is the fii st w\vo-rker. a-s fat-' a- I kni-owv. in tli'-
CO1Inltlrx Wholiias been abile to dxevote the tiiuie icecessat-.I
to cari'v out siillar ixvestigations oni a lalrge scale. t
hIas cxvolxvd a smiiall miiuIier'O(f tests of hiis oxiui lie aiiiw
at coi-rclating, the iesiilts by the dvegree of comipetence liii
wx ork in the Olillai'y w-wold rather tlhanl hv schoolecrds.
One of lis principles is that the results must be nialike(I
eitlher Iv timiie. oi* for accuracy, but never in botli w\a s : in
most of tlmei)i le uses a stopx-xatelai.ai( so long as thu
clhil(d is iNxolking accurately urges hiini to go faster. bit
checkls him x-when tlle wxork is inaccurate. The patient
is place(d byIhis time 'ccord. In practice I have fomiii(
so0111C of his metloils; (listincetly useful. but lhave niot
Aet liati ain oipiprttiuity of tryimir thiemii oni a la-ge scale.
I)r. Abelston has most kindly supplied ine x-with eci-tain
details. The clhief tests are

Tloping.- The clhil(l is giveini a poinitedi instrumllent. aii(i
told to tal) as fast as possible for teii iecondis inside a 3 iii.
sqjuare oni a piece ot lpapel. The first attemiipt is for- pre-
p)ai-atioi). the seeeoiid anti third are recorded.

(ro.s 1/ ct I/mi,/. .-An irregularly dlisposed hiuie o)f
small ringr.Thee ;utteipts. secoiid( and( third r1-coie(1.

00 ~ ~ 0

. i( /N 1)fS. Nl Fi-c liiies, of (lots ill set-
if thlrt2ee. fouL'. atnd( lixvc in any ortder. The child is tttlit

toi crit ss Out all thin ftlsr lS uilyaspiiv s )ossiblTe. -lvel-
attetitits tas before.
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saucer, and the penknife upon the gas-stove, then putt the
brush next to ths spoon, then go and open the door, then
sit down on the armchair, and then get up and puLt the
matches which are on the table inside the matchbox."
There is a discrimination of lengths test, and one or two

others before reaching the -tests with geometrical figures.
For these tests the child is practised for a week in recog-
nizing a triangle, a circle, and a square; lhe is then pro-
vided with several sheets on which two or more of these
figures are drawn, the figures frequently overlapping.
There is a different colour for each of the three figures.
The figures are then covered and the child is given an
order, suclh as "Point inside both circles," or "Point in
the triangle and square but not in the circle," according
to the drawing he has at the moment. Each order is
given twice carefully, making sure the child understands;
the figure is then uncovered and the stop-watch started.
If it is done incorrectly, the figuire is covered and the
order given again; the time taken in this case is added
to that taken in the first instance. Abelson has eighteen
geometrical figure tests; they promise to be of considerable
valuie.

Fig. 3. Fiig. 4.

An excellent single test recommended by Tredgold is to
s md a mentally defective person to open a locked door, the
key being hung on the wall just by the door. An intel-
ligent child will use the key, a mentally defective one will
come back andl say he cannot open the door. A mientally
defective child or adult, if told to hol(l out his lhand or1 put
out his tongue, frequently maintains the positioIn till told
to desist.

I could (lescribe iuany otlher useful tests; I lhave
explained sufficiently, however, tlle lines upon whlich we
mav work to try and obtaini facts whichi will corroborate
our opinion as to the presence or absence of mental(lefect.

ARREST OF SEVERE EPILEPSY IN- A C(IIILD
AGED FOUR.

Br J. STEWART MACKINTOSH, M.D.DURH.,
M.R.C.S., L.R.C.P.,

HAMPSTEAD.

I THINK- the following case worth recordinig in (letail,
because it affords clear evidence tlhat it is not necessarv to
abandon hope in a case of iiigravescent epileptic lhabit that
loes not yield pronmptly to routine treatmnent.
Thle child was born on March 4th. 1906. I attended the

mother in her confinement, and induced laboutr at the beginning
of the ninth month at the suggestion of Dr. Herman, who saw
the mother early in her pregnancy for retroversion of the gravid
uterus, and judged that labour would prove diftictult at term
from the size of the child. He weighed 8 lb. when borni.
The child was breast-fed for two months, and, the maternal

milk then failing, lie was bottle-fed with (diluted cow's milk,
cream, etc., with oocasional raw meat juice, on wlhich lie thirove
till 9 months old. About this time thie family left Lon(lon for
the country. He was fed on Savory and Moore's foodl till 2 years
old, and the mother then gave him " gravy and bread, pud(lings,
etc.," and a little later addedl finely-chopped raw meat to his
(liet, which therefore from the age of 9 months colisisted chiefly
of soft farinaceous foods, according to the present custom of
feeding young children. However, up to the age of 2. lie was
apparently a healthy child, good temperedl and happy, but
precocious for his age and restless in temperament.
In Auigust, 1908, the mother came up to Londoni to be attended

lb) me in her fourth confinement. When she retuirnedl lhomiie
two mouths later she found a m-arked changce in the child for
whichl no cause could be ascribed by those she left in charge.
He had become irritable and spiteful towards his nurse and( two
elder brothers (both of whom were healthv clhil(lren) he bad
also become very frightenedl of the trainis whicli ran niear his
lhouse, though formerly they delighted hiim. DUrinDg thie
enlsuinig year he suffered from "' gastric attacks" whicl
appeared to have been due to carbolhydrate dyspepsia, aid
the clhange in temperament continued.
In the spring of 1909 he was twice bitten by a chaiine(d bull-

log an(d suffered a severe nervous shock. Following this lie
grew sliy of strangers and sai( passers-by " lookled at himii.

He would no longer play with his brothers, and would carry oni
conversations with the moon, the rain, or the wind. Inl
September, 1909, he was seized with a characteristic epileptic
fit when playing on the golf course. It lasted about ten
min'utes. The fits recurred three or four times daily. He was
seen bJy a doctor, who _prescribed potassium bromide gr.v t.d.,
and was examined bv bir Victor Horsley for a possible focal
lesioni, with negative results. Sir Victor Horslev tlought the
prognosis unfavourable. The potassium bromide clhecked the
fits for six weeks, after which they returned. He was thei
seein by a well-known specialist in diseases of children, who
also thought the outlook grave, but suggested that his enlargedL
tonsils and adenoid growths should be removed. This was
accordinsly ldone, the tonsils being enucleated by Mr. Waugh.
No immediate benefit as regards the fits resultinig, a neuro-

logist who has made a special study of epilepsy was consulte(l.
He also was Ilot hopeful of the future, but recommended a trial
of G6lineaux's drag6es, which contain potassium bromide,
picrotoxin, anid antimony. This did not, however, improve
the fits, whlich had increased (possibly temporarily) in niumber
after the operation, and, on the mother giving on her own
responsibility two dragees at a time instead of one, the seizuires
rose in niumber to thirty per diem. The mother now despaired of
a cure, and brotught the child to me asking if I could think of
any other procedure likely to improve matters. In view of the
history of "I gastric attacks" I cut down the carbohydrate
element in the diet to a minimum,* and prescribed the fol-
lowintg mixture to betaken thrice daily: Sodium bromide gr.iv,
strontiuLm bromide gr.ij, tincture of belladonna 1ttiv, orange
flower water to 5ij, and also urged that the child should live in
the couintry uiinder the quietest possible conditions. Small doses
of calomel were also given for a few days.

Tthe result far exceeded my expectationis, for from this time
September, 1910) onivards the fits rapidly diminislhed in
initensity, thouglh i not at first in number, until they became
imperceptible. At Christmas, 1910, the child showed some
symptoms of atropism with visual hallucinations, and, be-
comillni frightened, had two slight fits. Oni cutting oult the
belladonniia from the prescription no further fits occurred,
except on one occasion, when after a fright a single attack.
occurred. But apart from these interruptions, the child hass
been free from fits for ten months; he has no gastric trouble,
and his mother reports his temperament has changed again to
that of a lnormal, if somewhat excitable, child, anid his in-
tellectual progress, which came to a stan(Istill, if Inot worse,
withl tile oniset of the fits, has resuimed its due advance.

I do not tihink the arrest of the fits sllouLld be ascribe(d
offhand to a lucky combination of drugs. The removal of
"' adenoids " has at times been attended with success,
thouglh not necessarily inmmediate, after drugs have failed.
I believe there was a source of irritation in the carbo-
lhydrate dyspepsia witlh whicih adenoids are frequently.
associated. A child with nasal obstraction can only make
four chews on an average between each breath, as lie is
nsing hiis m2ouitlh for respiration as well as mastication,
whereas the normal child bites his mouthful fourteen to
twenty timnes before guilpinig the bolus.
The m-lere removal of the adenoids and tonsils is, how.

ever, lnot alw-ays sufficient to cure the digestive troubles.
The clhild's nmastication requires re-education in order to
deal with his carbohydrates, and there appears to be in
some cases a chronic infection of the colon, subject to
recturrent exacerbations, which requires treatment before
the sotirce of irritation can be removed. It is worth
noting that in this case the tonsils were totally ablated, as
it is now. of course, well known that the sttump of a
guillotined tonsil may still be a source of infection of the
alimenitary tract if sufficient tissue be left.
As reoards drugs, the sodiulm and strontiunm salts were

selectecl in case the failure of potassium bromide was dtie
to idiosyncrasy. The occasional value of belladonna when
bromides have failed is well known. Orange flower water
lhadlmuch repute on the Continent as an antispasmoclic
before bromides came into use, and cures of epilepsy have
been ascribed to its use as a simple. The value of " anti-
spasmodics ' comes in as a check to the " habit " after the
originial source of irritation has been removed.

It is of couLrse difficult to forecast what the future may
lhave inl store for the chlild whose case I have set forth.
Some w-riters on epilepsy draw a strong line of demarcation
between i essential " and " accidental " epilepsy, assigning
the formier term to cases in which, with a strong family
hiistory, fits arise wvithout apparent provocation in children
duill of intellect, unexcitable, comumonly dark in complexioln
and sallow of skin; the epithet "accidental " being reserved
for those cases in which the child is of highly neurotic
templzerament and( the fits are traceable to a definlite pre-
dlisposing andlfrequentlymaintaining cause.

AnVl excellenlt account of the range of dietary suitab)le inl earl,o
hyd(rate dy. pep)sia is folund in Th7e Ctlii d's Diet (Curgdenv-en). Lew-is anld
Co. 1905. ls. 6Gl.


